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Mills bet Gardner one hundred

{dollars on the outcome of a
|

|

 

‘oothall game. Gardner's team

ost. Gardner paid to M the

reed one hundred dolars. May

rdner recover the one hunred

   

  

By ROBERT1
w : : : Murphy promises Cohen {© pay | lollars in a court of law,

P'of No Psa 'S him ten dollurs if the X focthall

|

No The bet was illegal. As a
; loam cats the Y football team, int sanera yule, the law will refuse

GAMES consideration of which Cohen |’, 513 either party to an illegal
: promises i py 19. pa) five Sol tract,It will leave them where

Is it offense tn kat. lars if the football team beats finds ther

on the of a football the X foot team. The X foot.

|

1 "0 Hm

game? bal}. team defeats the Y footbal A party to an illegal agree.

"Yes. It is an offense team. May Cohen recover ten do! mant cannot recover damages for

the criiinal law of the rs from Murphy in a court of breach thereof, nor can he,

fact that the game itself is one AW? wn he has performed on his

of skil! and endurance on the No. The agreement is a wager | 1s:a rule, recover the pre
part of two groups of football or bet. It is vo'd ena illogal. The mance that he has rendered

players does not confer immun ty its will not assist one in the OF iis value. The resuit in such
upon those who wager its results leciion of his gambl'ng debts. + is the enrichment of one

 

rongdoer at the expense of the
ut the reason to de-nae; is 
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parties {rom entering into

ral trancactions.
  

and Riggs mad

on the outcome of a foot
and each deposits the

promised payment

 

rame

wnt of  
with Cra‘g as a stakeholder.

\lexander wins the bet. Before
wey has “een paid over to1¢ Mon

Riggs notifies Craig

to pay Alexander. Craig nev-
pays Alexander. M ay

recover the amount of his

either from Craig
n a court of law?

ye loser may recover the
has either

the winner.

xander,

     

or

bet from

 

      
   
    

   

  

  

 

  

   

S ig an excep-

m to the that the

aw will either | y 10 an

egal cont A party to an

ral contract who be

e the contract is wholly carried

recover the money or
has given in perform:

ives a notice to this

   t before the entire (rans
ion is completed.

Pr S this

the

money
If the

  
   

  

before

  the loseh’s repudia-

is

This column of questions and
answers

provided by
the‘of

Service and is published as a pub-
lic service to taxpayers. The col
umn answers questions most fre
quent:y

Q.
convent on sponsored by my em-
ployer. Can 1 deduct

nenaes 1o

tion.

im-ursed trave! expenses inglud-
A.

TAXPAYERS ASK IRS
for its tax year and the items of
income, gain, loss, deduction, or
credit affecting its partners’ indi:

vidual income tax returns,

For more information on invest-

ment clubs established as partner
ships, ste IRS Publication 0,
“Tax Information on Investment
Income and Expenses.” It's avail

able free by dropipng a postcard
to your Internal revenue district

off .ce.

on federal tax matters

the local office
Interna! RevenueUS.

   
asked oy taxpayers.

I am planning to attend a

rave] ex-

and from’ the conven Q.- Myson is paving his own

college tuition this year. Will

You may deduci the unre: this have any effect on whether
or not I can claim him as a de-

  

ing the cost of meals and lodging pendent?

you incur in attendance, benefits A. Yes. Payments for educa
or advances the interest of vour tional! expenses are counted .in

own employment -or -business. determining total support. If you
The agenda of the convention and your son furnish his total
need not deal specifically with Support for the year and yowr
your official duties.

cient

to your duties and responsibili-
ties t

ness purpose is indicated,

If your wife accompanies you
10

portion of the expenseg attribut-
th

able

lodging are not deductible, unless 2
you can establish a bona fide bus-
iness purpose for her presence.

Incidental services,
ing notes, assisting in entertain:
ing c

 

ficien
Q

I are

clu as a partnership. How will
we be taxed on partnership earn:
ings?

ncome

1040 his di

fined

t

 

withdrawals. The partners!

 

 

the

san spent more on support items,
sum as food, shelter, clothing,
~ducation, ete, than you spent for
his suprort, yeu \ ahle

It is suffi-
if the agenda is so rélated

  

 

1 not he ahie

to claim him as a dependent.
Q.--Is it possible for me to re

duce the amount of tax withheld

from my pay?
A. Yes. T! done by filing

new W+ form with your em-
ployer, claiming all the exemp-

tions to which you are entitled.

In addition, you may also qualify
to claim the newspecial with:

allowance. For details,

employer or call your

 

hat attendance for a busi-

¢ business convention, .that

 

is   to her travel, meals, and
 

 

such as typ:

 

ustomers, etc., are not suf-
t to warrant the deduction.

Several of my friends and

setting up an- investment

holding

  

 

Wild rice is not a true rice but

the grair of a tall annual] grass,
says Mrs. Ruby Urzle, extension

marketing economist,
North Carolina State University.

It iark brown, has nutty
flavor ard is rather expe o

‘A partner must include as
on Schedule E of Form

‘utive share (as de-
agree

earn:

consumer

 

is

 

in the partnership
a'{ partnership    of

gains, losses, deductions or

regardless of his actual y ]

nip, ail- About 60 per cent of

st. fle school age children
return, malnutrition. UN i

he results “irition programs in Asia,
operations Latin America East

   

 

   

  

 

 

shows ‘t
» partnership's

“cull trees and trees of

nomic Resources has four forest |

[tree nurseries that produced 57

i million seedlings for transplant:

ing by North Carolina landown

ers last year.

Federa)l cost sharing was pro-

vid to landowners for the proj-

ects by programs administered

by county Agriculture Stabiliza-

tion and Conservation Services.

one

178,000 Trees
Are Planted
More than 178,000 forest tree

seedlings were sold in Cleveland
county during the last planting
season, the Cleveland County
Ranger's office reports, The re-
loresiation projects were carried

out on both abandoned croplands
and non-productive woodlands in

different parts of the county.

Timber prod

‘enefit of reforestation projects

,—improved wil itat, rec

reation, aesthetic value and |

and water conservation are add

ytiona! gains

Custom services and techr

assistance are avahaode tarsuy

ction is oniy 

 

    life ha

 

The non-productive '.wocd!ands,
County Ranger W. D. Ivester ex-|
lained, were areas on which past “inbupes Na o's Of
Pet operations had removed the Counts Forest Rangers o:
the most desirable trees and left! fice

inferior |
species to occupy the site. These
“weed trees” prevent the estab-
lishment of straight, healthy

qoung trees.
Such areas had to be “site pre-

pared,” Ivester sad, meaning the
areas were prepared for planting
fy removing the weed trees. (Us:
ing bulldozers especially equipped

 

e N. C. Forest Service is now

lining up areas to be planted in

Oleveland county during the

coming planting season, which

{wil} start in early December.

Landowners interested in plant

ing trees in abandened fields or

cutover woodlands should contac

County Ranger-Forester

Ivester at 487-1954 or writ

  

  

   
 

b - d 14 che

for forestation work, the weed at 13) South Post: Road, She
‘rees were pushed into small N. C. 28150.
vindrows). Or (In areas too steep

for mechanica® site preparatiod,

re trees which hai to be re Hughes Completes

ere injected with a spe- Navel Training

emical causing the tree tof

arow itself to déath. The new GREAT LAKES, Il. Navy

baby trees will then be able to/Seaman Apprentice John W
get more nutrients and not have|{ Hughes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
to compete for water and sin with! R. Hughes of 401 E. Tenn

the big 1 Ave. Bessemer City, N. C, g
Each site was left

  

ees).

in’ rough, uated from recruit training at the

condition to minimize erosion| Nava! Training Center in Great
ani to provide organic matterfor Lakes.

the soil.
While abandoned crop s'tes us- GRAIN PROELEM  

 

     

ually were planted by machine One of the majar pro-lems

the site pr red woodland areas with small grains (oats, rye

wera pla by hand with ap-‘wheat, barley) in North Caro
        lina is ‘ate seed'ng. accord

North Carolina State Univ 3

Re- crops specialists. They point out
that many growers are seeding

320 see gs per
Ss. provided

C. Wildlife
sion, were broad:

proximately
Seed

free by the
sources Con

    
  

  

 

acre:

 

cast on severa! site preparedismall grains, particularly bar-
areas to establish permanent ley and oats, too late for good

root development prior ‘to cold
weather. These crops are seeded
in North Carolina in. the fall.

birds and rah its.

Serv ce of the

ra] and Eco-

goad “plots for
The N. C. Fc

Departm   ont of 
 

Thursday, October 26, 19°

FALSE 1. D.

The English walnut really
isn't Enzlish at all. It came from
Persia and is just one of 21 wal
nut species—six of which thrive

in North America.

 

SHOWS WED.-THUR.
3:20-5:12-7:04-9:00

FRI. 3:05-4:49-6:33-8:17

CT Theres no placato hide
hen

 

   

STHE DEAD ARE ALIVE"

A NATION AL GENERAL Pi TURES RELFASE

Technicolor

SAT. SHOWS 1:10-2:41
4:12-5:43-7:114:8:45

SUN. 1:30-2:55-4:20-9:00
250 LBS, OF LOVABLE
TROUBLE NAMED

“GEORGE”
RATED (Q)’

Vl

ADA WEST
BURT WARD

 

ATMA:
20  

 

STARTSTUES.
“BUCK AND THE
PREACHER" (PG)

LATE FLICK FRL SAT.
10:30 P.M. ADULT

“STARLET” RATED (X)
ALL SEATS $1.25  

EEREELy

COMING NEXT WEEK
“WHEN THE LEGENDS DIE"

(0

—

"MON.SHOWS -3.5.7-9 od | ®

di

wager, the loser would |
over from/!

the  
  

 

for |:
$1.39 fo »

Folded or
On Hangers

EACH

orShirts
MON., TUES. & WED. "SPECIAL"

  

ETS COME
crickets

into

 

senas

  

  

 

  

 

way to get

TROUSERS MIX et in, they
Ss well SPLAIN

SKIRTS 149
SWEATERS

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT
SUNDAY

State Uni
v the crickets

cottons.

( natural

They like-
=e synthetics. To help!

: of the house,
‘oof as DOs:

less inviting
rubbish

OR

MATCH
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7:30 TILL 6 p-m. Fried around

y HURRY!! LIMITED QUANTITIES... NO DEALERS PLEASE! | |

\ het Ne

a November 3, 197

\

Where does JESSE HELMS stand ....
VIETNAM NATIONAL DEFENSE

I 1 Viet een, from the beg Nat ]

¢ ¢ S( < Val §

¢ SONS N , 1

ere exists bew n FARM SUPPORTS

A 3 1 >—who prod

2 S as T tonal p posh other product

= o(e
POLLUTION of us

Ph Sa . a August 5, 1972

ICreASing SRE S “ t clean TAXES, TAXES, TAXES
se up. We s 2 :

4 : 2 i 4 197 women wha W

claim that Vv have

> guarcnteed annual

t heir willingness to

> r 22, 1971

August 21, 1969 CRIME

rime is & retum to the con-

i AEsDP Color Combination, 44” in length, with 19 inch
The da yo IEN HE Ark diagonal picture tube. 4-speed Record Changer
the Congress sto t the or treet an hour or so after they and Powerful AM/FM Radio, with Large Speakers
axle and ox 0k h . and Heavy Cabinet for Full Stereo Sound.

197 rust 28, 1969

NIXON NEEDS HIM! WITH TRADE CUR i IS
CLEVELAND QOUNTY CITIZENS FOR HELMS MATHES

Charles Heath Bil] 8 dt Richard Ferchaud : : = : :

Shelby She Shelby : * Manufacturer's advertised prices, optional with dealer,

thy C M. 8; Jean W. Schenck
Shelh Shelby |

Causby J. Hugh Mauney R D. Hord

Shelby Kings Mountain { $® é o é

8B. F. Maner | " ;
. Kings Mountain i v

Helms for Senate, P. O. Drawer 589, Raleigh, N. C. 27602, Tom Ellis State Campaign Manager. | n ; ity G
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